
Largr Shipment 
Y __of t ui Juana 

Horses Due Soon 
* 

WORD was received from Charlie 
Trimble, secretary of the Ak- 
Sar-Ren race meetings this 

morning, that one of the largest ship- 
ment of thoroughbreds to ever ship 
from Tla Juana to Omaha will leave 
the border track within the next 

three weeks for the annual spring 
Ak running meeting. 

Mr. Trimble is in Tin Juana In- 
teresting horsemen there in the 
coming AW-Sar-lten meeting, lie 
saw the annual running of the 
Sail,(Mil) (offrotll race last Sunday 
which was won by Atlierstone. 

The Ak-Sar-Ilcn office this iiioiii- 

ing received word that 45 thorough- 
breds will he shipped from Havana 
to Omaha within the next two 
weeks. 
The Havana horsemen and 

thoroughbreds that will leave the 
Cuban course soon for this city are: 

.fume* Overby—Feodor. Mlrble. 
Jim Palmer—End Man, Judg# Hick-' 

m* n. 
\V. Scuetto—Radium Light. 
E. R. McGregor — John A. Scott, Jr. : 

T.eona D»re. Delhimar. Fondle Me, Last 
Girl, Alta Bloom Service Flair. 

H. Frazier—Jo# Campbell. Fin CfcStl#. 
L. Harmon—Peter Pierson. 
Robert Garnett—Pine hum. 
William Do ml a s—Preeiou*. 
E. Stillman—San co Pansy, Hindustan, 

I.a Mini: Love. 
Flank Ury—Tom Saunders. Balfour. 
l)r. Moore—Little Hone, Crimp Ear, 
Mr. Lacy—Accuaula II. 
.lay Rohrer—Goldstein, Vanorman. 
W. Knapp— Norbeck. 
William Bray—Cromwell, Dorothy 

Ryan. 
i*. F. Hum—-Ask Jeaxie. Cavaleador II. 

K ha, Lucy Kate. Ponu Roy. 
Ed Sterett—Left Alone. 
J. D. Rice—Bill Black well. I'm le Jerry, 

Table D# Honor. Old filnnnr. 
Frank Irwin —Dewey. Collision. Paula 

Carpenter—St. Angelina, Marlon 
Wood. 

CUNNINGHAM FIVE 
TRIMS YOST FAMILY 

T.incoln, March 31.—The Cunning 
ham brothers’ basket ball team of 
Wahoo, tonight on the Nebraska Wes- 
"eyan court, easily defeated the Yost 
brothers’ quintet from Swanton by a 

score of 26 to 8. Roth teams are 

made up of five brothers. The Cun- 
ninghams gained an early lead and 
held throughout the game. The score 

at the half was 14 to 3. 
During the final few minutes of 

play the play became rough and 1’aul 

Cunningham and Kd Yost were put 
out. The gam* was finished with four 
men oil each side. The Cunninghams 
claim the world champion brothers’ 
tea m. 

ELECTED LEADER 
AMES WRESTLERS 

Ames, la., April 1.—Gerald "Jetty' 
Woodhull of Oklahoma City, 145- 

pound Iowa state college wrestler, 
bas been elected captain of the 1926 

Cyclone mat team. 

Sunrise Wins Cage Trophy. 
Bridgeport. Neb., March 31.—Sun- 

rise High school boys were given the 
victor’s banner in the junior basket 
ball tournament of Goshen and Flatte 

counties, and Torrington got the sec- 

._ ond place trophy, while Guernsey 
F'Sm’ml was awarded a banner for win- 

ning t1ie highest points In the track 
contests three years In succession. 
Finals in the tournament were played 
Saturday, and Sunrise, the smallest 
town In the league, won from Wheat 

lapd, the largest place, cinching the 

Championship. 

Pitching Talent Needed. 
Manager Lawrence Coniine of the 

Kinney Shoes ball team of the Ameri 
can league Is in need of a couple of 

good pitchers. Anyone who can twirl 
the horsehlde Is requested to see 

Manager Comine at Rlvervlew park 
at 2 Saturday afternoon. At this 
time the Shoe men will practice. 

Nebraska Wrestlers Matched. 
Bridgeport, Net)., March *11.—With 

each man having won one match from 
the other, Tony Wrobtewski, the giant 
Scottabluff policeman, and Bill Hcober, 
have been matched for a finish wres- 

tling match to he pulled off at Tor- 

rington, Wyo., on Monday. 
AUVKRT1SKMENT. 

Clears 
Complexion 
I 

“Oh! how clear and beautiful your 
complexion la today,my dear!” 

THERE IS a certain joy—a cer- 

tain pride—In knowing you are 
admired, whether It be from father, 
brother, husband or sweetheart! 
And back of that joy is the satis- 
faction of knowing all la well. 

Men are fascinated by the 
charms of beauty. Women gaze 
with envy, secretly jealous, per- 
haps, wondering—hoping—praying 
for that attractiveness which Is not 
theirs. But why the wondering— 
the hoping—the praying for that 
craved for attractiveness—t hat 
clear skin—that besuty. A clear 
skin—Is the barometer of one’s 
condition. A healthy skin radiates 
beauty. Pure, clean blood means a 

clear skin. 
S.S.S. is waiting to help yon. It 

will rid your blood of its impurities 
and give you that clear complezion. 
Since 1826 S.S.S. has been ridding 
people of blood Impurities, from 
pimples, from blackheads, bolls, 
eczema and from rheumatism, too. 
Because S.S.S. is made from fresh 
herbs and barks. It may be taken 

gr-^rlth perfect safety. Try It your- 
self. You will not only look better, 
but you will feel better, too. 

^^ii^mora'swnomrcsL fir C C Worlds Best 
'ffloqd Medicine 

i 

[L First rn< p 4'a furlong*. purs# $666. 
maiden 2-ycar*olds: 

Shasta Donna .110 Brevet .115 
Aii.*» Eugene ..11" Kioile I>e 
a Ad It- .11" gueene ... .115 
nxKltty It .110 bltroncho Girl 11* 
(■Minnie Bomba li" 
a Chula Visit entry. bChrlstenaen en'ry. 
Sc.■••ml i«cr: r.ij furlong*, parse $"00, 

maiden 3-y«*ar-olds: 
XlHiinai .90 xMulniuht Relleiofi 
xLloyd Brown 94 Love Song ...102 
Little Tokalon 99 Letter It .K»7 

Boat m.ni .99 T Acquit ted .. H*S 
Sea Green 09 Albion Hoy ....113 
\ Lucille RiissMIlUG 
Third race: .‘‘a furlonRS. purse $.‘."0, 

maiden :t year-rlds and up, claiming: 
xLot of Style 9«* Papoose ... .99 
xShasta Springs 94 Peter Patter HG 
ji x Lake Chapala 94 xNeftt.102 
xGulnea Girl 94 xKcuo Lady ..102 
x AUevla tur .. .109 xFayMlg Girl .!•»" 
axWiUiup xTime and ThiclO-s 

a Wiki up entry. 
Fourth race: Mile and 1-IGlh; purse, 

*itoo. 3-yenr-olds end up: clHinilng: 
Scatter Shot.... 9x Nebraska Lad .111 

Macpnrtiu ....162 xAeydo .Il4 
Ki rev oil h .110 xPembrol e lit 
Kaftan .... 110 Colonel Matt ...lit 

x W h 11 0\ w '10 li'ghoregMP MT. 
x Fa st Boy ..IP* xJoh le O’Con'll.U.7 
\ H Wa rren ...110 
Fifth ace: Six furlongs; purse, $."0; 

3- »*ai -olds and up: 
Margie K f*9 Wild H*a1her..l09 
Ofarer .104 Buster Keaton .116 
Gill Scout .104 The World ....117 
Snonksie FTdley.lOR Swings long ....119 
Royal Visitor ..1"9 
Sixili r«cf. Mile and 1-lGth: purse. 

$10110. handicap: 2-year-nhls ami up: 
a I >r. Clark .. 90 All Cteer 96 

Pol t o a 90 a Cherry Tree....IK 
Rock Heather.. 9" Cherry Pia ...119 
Firm Friend ... 95 
a Long entry. ... 

Hcventh race: Mile and one-eighth, 
mu-,', $7"0; 4 year-olds end up; claim- 

l"xTac Day "4 xWalter l>ant...1J[3 
tKatfnka .. M"t xPraise .J •; 
Miss I''perily. .l»l Vogeria .J J 
x A latuour .1 "2 Louis * 

xSpirea .»ft2 Ruddy .JJ'J 
xRoxanna .1 <2 Poor Puss .JJJ 
x M ix.tuiia .102 Ten Can ..* 1 •• 

E.giit race: .Mile and 70 yards; purs**. 
£7*'n- 4 v*a r-olds and uti; claiming: 

PmIis Memory .165 hWedding Phe..l07 
SoPhil Glod’an.io:. Buddy Kean .•)"' 
n Bla ck Wa nd 105 « Sea recro w -1 i 
Until 107 Wnraone .1"; 
bPr. T. S P b y 107 Worthnmn .167 
a Cre ech entry, 
h * hbntt "He 
Ninth race: 5 ».£ furlongs purse. $•"»; 

3_\ ,-;-4r-olds aful up; c laiming: 
x Belle wood ... 97 Matinee Idol ..169 
\Subtle.97 x id le Thoughts 1"9 
xMoonchild ..99 x Picnic.l\-l 
xAltoquiver 99 Top of the Mum 113 
xMr. Ruby 99 x.Toa ti.1)4 
Cordon Rouge ..100 Star of Eve ....114 
xMiss Fryer ...102 Fort Churchill.. 121 
xSerana ..106 
xApprentlce allowance claimed. Meat ti- 

er clear, track slow. 

BOWIE. 
Fii -t race: Purse. $1,200; claiming; 2- 

vecr-olds; 4 furlongs: 
xTakaweeaa ....DM nxNVreid .'JJJ 
xHutter t up ...109 Brush By .IK 
Flapper Girl ...116 t'oav .JJJ 
xSmaokover ...109 Overlook .l"9 
xl.adv Chilton 10»; xLog Fire .1"» 
M n y Kmna ...103 xxBarrackn 9x 

Rnial Kiss ,...103 Banderole .M 
H nr lew Hall ...1(,9 Boosting .IK 
a v Freda 1>.115 Little Emma 16* 
Second race: Purs*. $1,200; conditions; 

for maiden; 3-year-olds; 5Vi furlongs: 
Hampton Lady..Ill Bill Safer .JJJ 
I ulin S. Mosby.HH Ensign .MR 
Bruns .116 Teapot .JJJ 
<•. T W'th'gton. 11 G Helen of Troy 111 

Ka nock .H'* Jv'ht of M'cl, 11.116 
Commissioner ..116 Gladstone .IK 
White Marsh 116 

... 

Thii i.-ce: Purae. $1,200; claiming; 
vp -olds and up; 6 ir4 furlongs: 

I-.f.r sport ...n» xSleclK* .]®J 
M-rrlmito .114 Demijohn 
Kii l"<ll-toii ...114 Transacting 
vl.uilv Bor * ...11** xTrapdaln .1"0 
Itnniulna Home lln xtfe*v Hope 
Kuurth r.<e: Puree. »1.:nn: rlalmlnc: 

5-vrur-old. and up; 4^ furlongs: 
xKlemental ...Ill 1’eeclle .107 
Hidden Jewel..114 xHeth'j h lower 1 Oo 

Hourmorr ...115 xJ'nv Overton 1»1 
Hr. I) llar'lon 11» Jingle.*"? 
xFreedom’s Call 107 Sea Tide 9 5 
Fifth race: Purse. $1,200; claiming: 3- 

vear-olds and up; 7 furlongs: 
Hrunell.115 Yankee Princess 104 
xSetting Sun ..113 Sun Lady .l'»4 
Golden Billows 11* xTop Sergeant 1<"> 
Ponjola .110 x Eager.l‘‘o 
Everglade .110 xPolly Wale 99 

Sixth me# Purae. $1,200; claiming; 4- 

yr-ar-olds and up; mil# and a sixteenth^ 
P.ucado.116 x Rupee ...IK 
1 tending Fool ..116 xLex’ton Maid 108 
AI Bovd.IK Prlma Donna .107 
Kirkcaldy .115 xPet# the Scribe 106 
Seventh race: Purse. $1,200; claiming; 

4- n ear-ohls end up; mile and 70 yards: 
Overfire.Ill xBlossom House 107 
xAsa Jewell ...111 xTrajanua ...103 
xSpugs.llo xTtosa Yet a ...101 
Lotianna ..108 xToodles 96 
xSoviet.70* .u 
xApprentlce allowance claimed. *» t*tn 

er dear, track good. 

/T))AC/D - JKesujlts 
TIA Jl'ANA. 

F rst raro; Five furlong*: 
Eleven Sixty (Kelaay).4.40 60 J.20 
.1 mmle Trlnx (Harneai.3 
Throe Sixty (Roberta). 

Time: 1:02 1-5. Prince Ronald, Lord 
Tulian. George O’Neil, Runall aud **lr 
Maurice alao ran. 

Second race: Five and one-lialf fur- 

Muia Paige (Flat on).11.20 7 20 4 SO 
Va nderhurg (Shafer).4 MO 1 *Q 

Yorkshire Relish (Moritenaon). 60 

Time. I 09 2-ft. Kvelyn Harrlgan, v, ire- 
Shasta Rapids. Yorkshire Mold. 

Jean Melville. Review. Lady Barren, Pat 
Carter. Honey’s Jewel and Ravenawlng 
alao ran. 

Third race: Five and one-half fur- 

Tim * Tid« (Elltnn).1**0 s*0 4,?0 
Lone Pine (Holbeit) .j 

Time: .09. Olympian King. Choir 
Master. Hhaata Kxprees. Fernando*, 
connibf. Chet G Little Agne*, Nacomee, 
Rattann and Reene Fry alao ran 

Fourth race: f. furlongs: 3-year-olda 
and up; claiming: purse leO0: 
Pm non. 112 (Schaeffer) ...6.10 4 20 3.00 
xMIks Nantura. 108 (Whlttingham).... 
.3.20 2 40 

Allas Omond. 1«1 (Mortenaen) .4 00 
Time: 1:15 1-6. xOldaelght. Bis Indian, 

xCuba, Quota. Stamp. Noongllde. Oil 
Lady. Homerun. xPlove Steel, xCaatle 
Crown also ran. 

xFleld. 
Fifth race: 6 furlongs: 3-year-olda and 

tip; claiming: pure# 16.00: 
Dr. Corbett, 117 (O’Donnell) 4.00 2 30 3 20 
xSolimente. 9x (Mortenaen) .40 3.40 
x('hevaller, 117 (Detlow) .8.40 

Time; 1:1b 3-6. Hunbow. Klngwortli, 
Harrlrin’a ilelr. xAma<I,Spain. W«f Win- 
ner. xT. J. Pender gaat, Kmma Williams 
alao an. 

x Field. 
Sixth rare: Mile. 4-year-olda and up, 

claiming, purae $»0Q: 
Cadmus. 112 (Hoagland).. »7 40 26.no 8 90 
BAda/.ale, 110 (H*rg) .11.to f> 40 
Clurkaon, 100 (McHugh) .3 00 

Time: 1:43 2-6. 
Also ran: Roaemlnt. (Sreenaprlng. Ttun- 

lelali. Mildred Ruth and Great Finlaher. 
Seventh race; Allle and 70 yarda, I- 

teai-olda and up, purae 1800: 
Not Knough, *92 (Mortenaen) 
.9.2# 4.20 4 10 

Atarax. 9.1 (Hoagland).3 60 2 40 
Alt. Shasta. 94 (Sylvia) .4 80 

Time: 144 1 6. 
Alao ran Bright Ids*, Zealot, Bullet- 

proof an«l Madam Vennle. 
Righth race Mile and 70 yarda. I- 

vear-olda and up. purae |700: 
T# ncan. 119 (Taplln).. (7* tin "40 
Ja< k Froat, Hi (Hooper) 1 4 40 *.30 
The Lamb. 114 (McHugh) .3 60 

Time; j:47. 
Alao ran Lady Lillian. Herald. Que- 

cteek. Vibrator, Jolly Bonita, Planet and 
Insurance. 

Ninth race: 4'i furlongs; 2-year-olda 
and up; purae. 1400: 
Chilliwack 10 2 (Griffin) 1 4 00 1 1 40 6 *0 
Fullanti. 113 (O’Donnell) 19.00 6 *0 
Letter F. 107 (Kills) ...2*0 

Time: 56. Knette, Furious Bill, Lady 
Berrllldon. Dr. Hays. My Friend Pat. Lady 
Abbott, Popahot. Scamper, Little ltuck. 
Dr. McArthur. Delamey, Joe V., Balance 
ilobk also ran. 

BOW IK. 
Flrat race, mile: 

Ruck Men (Weiner* .26 80 1 ( 40 6 60 
Harvey Htedrnan (Ambrose) ....7.10 3.70 
Yoilure (Parke) 2 GO 

Tim#, .49. Dark leat, Klckapoo, Thoa, 
Lynn, Charge. Kndor. Dedans, Little 
Blaze and Chef alao ran. 

Second ra-e, 6 ty fui longs: 
Rea Hand (Htutta) 0.70 4 40 * 10 
Dream of the Valley (Ambrose) 11.90 7.20 
Jacriuen (LI«hgo|d) .7.10 

Time, 1 22 2 6. Valor, Aaa Jewall, Hen 
Wood. Lagoon, Wild Oonae, Roytllti^, 
Orageuaa. Aunt Aggie anil Racing Star 
alao ran. 

Third race. 414 furlong*: 
Merrliugi (Htutta) 4.74 3 60 7 70 
Despoil (W Harvey) ...4.«>0 ’! n0 
Hu., Rajah (Wallace) 3*0 

Time. 1.22 Admirer, Johnny Jewell, 
chief Tierney, Jingle. Great Momenta,! 
Lyre*. Hair* h Light, 111. and Waukaag 
also ran 

Fourth race Five and a half furlong* 
Noah (Parke) 3 *0 2 .n 10 
Myrtle Balls <W Smith).3 10 2*4 
If no) Mon (Weiner) 7 70 

Tima 1 07? 6 Adrlanoplr Handhurat,| 
Moon Magic Lady Ginaxen, Hidalgo and 
Rose Cloud alao ran. 

Fifth rare Hevarr furlong* 
Leop&idtaa (W. Alai vty) ♦«. .9.00 1 49 I.CQ 

Crowds Flock to Hear Harry Snodgrass at Orpheum 

The fame of llarr) M. Snodgrass broadcast through the air from station WOS at Jefferson < it)'. Mo., has 

caused heavy runs at the ho* office of the Orpheum theater, where he is appearing this week. The accom- 

panying picture shows part of the <|iieue waiting to liny tickets at the Orpheum Tuesday afternoon. 

Says Pinkey Mitchell Still Junior 
Welterweight Champion of World 

I I, W A IT K E E, 
April 1. — Judge 
A. J. liodding, 
chairman of the 
l it) pound boxing 
commission, an- 

nounced today 
that "P i n k e y" 
Mitchell is junior 
seller we ight 
liimpton of the 

world. 
M 11 c h e 11, ac- 

c. rding to Judge 
lledding, has title 
deed to the junior 
welter we ight 

belt. 

"Mitchell's articles for the Detroit 

bout with ited’ Herring called for 

tatrh weights, while we understand 
that Herring's were made out for 

145 pounds.” Judge JTeddlng said. 
"The challenger must also make suit- 
able arrangements for a bond of 
$2,000, which must he deposited with 
the commission as a guarantee 
against loss of the belt and to show 
good faith in following out the com- 

mission’s instructions. 
"In a regular title match the belt, 

contracts and forfeits must be placed 
with the commission at least five 

days before the bout, unless the state 
law makes different requirements. 
The l>elt will he worn by the referee, 
who will give it. to the winner at the 
conclusion of the contest.” 

According to Billy Mitchell, mana- 

ger of "Pinkey” Mitchell, these re- 

quirements were not met in the De- 
troit bout, in which Herring was 

given the decision when the referee j 
ruled that Mitchell had fouled him in j 
failing to break (lean. 
-I 

Fastest Century Sprinters in Country 
Expected to Run in Drake Relays 

!3S MOTNRH. la.. 
April 1. — "They 
sro around so fast 
they make me 

dizzy.” 
Without doubt 

thri t will be the 
verdict of more 

than one track 
fan as lie watches 
the 440-yard uni 
varsity relay race 

at the 16th annual 
Drake university 
relay meet here. 
April 24-2.i. 

Some of the 
i..M-'‘printers In the conn 

Donafhe* (Wallace) (I JO 4 ?'• 
Tea***r (Weiner) ..; 6u 

Time: 1:27 1-5. Mai boa. Arabian, Kins 
of the Spu, Renaratiun. Muc.maker. Reu 
Wingfield, •VlIl«Ker, Dr. u'Aiara and 
Cloudlnnd also ran. 

•Added starter. 
Sixth rare: Mile and 79 yards: 

Friday 13th (Fields).1 ..80 J •• 4 o 3 90 | 
Blue Hill (W. Harvey).b. L'O 3 40 
Prince Til Til (Liebgold).2.89 

Time: 1:49 1-5. Vexation, Quotation. 
Clique. Woodlako and Alti**.«lino also rsn. 

Seventh iace: Milo and a sixteenth: 
Owasco (McTlgue).30.10 12.40 11.90 
Smarty ( W. Harvey).(5.60 4 4<* 
Rork (Liebgold) 7.10 

Time: 1:54. Old Faithful. St Partins 
St Germain, Bov From Home. Fairlight. 
Old Timer, Mystic, Penaiva and Gladys 
V. also ran. 

Pawnee County to Mage 
First Annual Track Meet 

Table Rock, Neb., March 31.— 
Pawnee county’s first annual track 
meet will be held at DuRols on Sat- 
urday, April IS. Coach Coryell of the 
DuBois schools will direct the meet 
which will be an invitation affair. 
Every high school In Pawnee county 
will be Invited to compete. In addition 
to several schools from neighboring 
counties. 

Fred I.indstrom Injured. 
Oowdy Field, Fort Rennlng, Ca., 

March 31.—Lindstrom, second base- 
man for the New York Giants, play- 
ing In an exhibition game today was 

injured while eliding Into second base 
and carried off the held. The extent 
of the hurts were not announced. 

try will make the cinders sizzle In 
this event at the Drake classic thls| 
month, as each star covers his allotted j 
110 yards and passes the baton on tol 
the next runner on his team. 

The present record for file 410- 
yard relay on i he Drake track is 
held hy Illinois. In 1923 Coach 
Harry Gill’s great quartet, com- 

posed of Sweet, Frans, Hughes and 
Ayres, covered the quarter mile in 
:3-10 for a new American Inter- 
collegiate record. 

While Coach Gill does not boast 
the shining stars included In his 
great quartet in 1923, Illinois will 
lie represented hy four great per- 
formers in this event again this 
year, and hy smooth baton exchange 
may will first honors. 
Nebraska won th« ttO yard relay 

event at the Drake meet last year, 
with Illinois second and N’otre Dame 
third. When It comes to doping out 
the possible winner here next month, 
Michigan and Wisconsin also must 
he given a good chance and the other 
three rivals. Michigan haa Wlttman. 
a star sprinter, around whom to build 
a great team, while In McAndrewe, 
McGlvern, Smith and Francis, Wis- 
consin has a sterling quartet of speed 
fiends. Minnesota, with Gruenhagen, 
I’eplaw, Catherwood and Rook, also 
will make a strong bid for honora In 
this sprint event. 

--x 

Charged With 
Biting Opponent 

NFW MIRK, April I.—Yinrent 
I’epper Martin, local feather- 
weight, today fared a pos- 

sible suspension hy the slate ath- 
letic commission, unless he ran 

disprove the charge that he at- 
tempted to bite the ear of his op- 
ponent, doe Colours, in the. sev- 
enth round last night. Martin was 

disqualified for the alleged action 
hy Referee dark Dorman. 

V .. J 

Athletic Club 
Beats Gunners 

a for Cage Title 
iLLYING In the lust half of 
their game with the Townsends, 
the Omaha Athletic club team 

Tuesday night at the "Y" won the 
championship of the Commercial bas- 
ket ball league by the score of 21 to 
111 in a play-off for the title. 

The Townsends started out like 
sure winners and at the end of the 
first half held a lit to II lyad over 

tiie clubmen. Soon after the second 
half started the Townsends ran 
their total up to IK. The O. A. ('. 
hoopsters then started to work. 
They rallied and aided by spectacu- 
lar basket shooting on the part of. 
Barrett, tied the score, ill to 1H. 
With only three minutes left in 

which to play, Christenson shot a 

field goal and the clubmen won the 
championship. 

Mellor, Christenson and Barrett 
starred for the winners, while 
Camero and Shoemaker played well 
for the losers. 

Bridgeport Enters Team in 
North Platte Valley Loop 

Bridgeport, Neb.,- March 31.— 
Bridgeport will play league baseball 
this season, ss a member of the 
North Platte Valley Amateur Bascliall 
league, that was organized here with 
four teams from Scotts Bluff county 
and four teams from Morrill county 
In the circuit to play Sunday and 
holiday ball. Scottsbluff, Gerlng, Mor- 
rill and Mitchell of Scotts Bluff county 
and Bridgeport, Bayard, Broadwater 
and Redington in Morrill county are 

tlie towns in the league, which makes 
a circuit with 73 miles the longest 
jump. 

Playing will start early in May and 
continue until September or until af- 
ter the fairs in the two counties are 

over. It is to be strictly amateur in 
its scope and a limit of one salaried 
man to each team was placed. This 
takes the place of the Intercounty 
league of six teams that was started 
some time ago. 

Cardinals Seek Services 
of Pawnee City Hurler 

Pawnee City, Neb., March 31.—By- 
ton Johnson of this city, left handed 
pitcher the last two seasons with the 
Pawnee City Indians, has received a 

query from the scout of the St. Louis 
Cardinals and local fans believe the 
big tosser has a chance to enter big 
league baseball. 

Johnson's record last year was the 
best he made here In his four seasons 

of hurling. Out of 38 games, "Dutch” 
was credited with 32 wins. He is also 
a good man with the bat. his average 
last year being well up In the list. 

Yellow Jackets \S in Title. 
IIV Tli* Associated Press. 

Duluth, Minn., March 31.—The 
Pittsburgh Yellow Jackets became 
champions of the western division, 
United States Amateur Hockey asso 

elation, by winning the first local 
game and third consecutive victory 
of their four-game eerie* with Kveleth 
tonight, 2 to 1. As a result they will 
play Fort Pitt, eastern division cham- 
pions, for the national title. 

To abolish files in summer, clean 
up in winter. 

_ 
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.1 I I HATERS | 
■ 

Owen Davis' funny farce, "The 

Nervous Wreck." with Otto Kruger 
In the leading role, will he the at- 

traction at the Brandels next Sun- 

day to Wednesday, with a Wednes- 

day matinee. 
That playgoer" will support a lean 

play Is, evidenced by the record- 

breaking crowds that saw "The 

Nervous Wreck" at the Sam H. liar- 

is theater In New York last season. 

Much credit Is due to Owen Davis 

for giving us a play that is a scream 

from start to flnbh, without resort- 

ing to anything risque. "The Nerv- 
ous Wreck" has everything to afford 

one a most pleasant time in the 

theater a plot that Is up-to-the-min- 
ute, v till tile locale furnishing novel 
scenic embellshmenls, and a cast of 

players well tinned n the difficult art 

of presenting farce. The play is hull! 
for laughing purposes only, and that 

II hits the bull's-eye Is conceded by 
all who have witnessed a perform- 
ance of this piece, which Is a wonder- 
ful work of play construction by a 

master-hand In this line of endeavor 

“After success has become an ac- 

complished fact, ronfessons are fu- 
tile. They don't mean anything and 
are never taken serously. Why 
should they? Confessons, though, 
made at the wrong tme, have wreck- 
ed more careers than you can count 
on the legs of a eentpede." 

Thus spoke Mss Jean Adair, star 
of (he legitimate drama and past 
mistress of "mother" characters in 
a host of vaudeville sketches, who 
Is at the Orpheum theater this week. 
No one questions her success. She 
Is firmly established in vaudeville 
as well as In legitimate drama as an 

artist of Hie first magnitude. 
"I spent two years n a drainatc 

school in Chicago." Miss Adair says. 

"Kventtiallv I graduated, despite the 
best efforts of tlie director to prevent 
me. To him, 1 was hopeless. ‘Not a 

chance In the world.' he used to say. 
So he sent me on my way with his 
benediction, and as a final word, (old 
me not to tell anyone I came from 
his school." 

A tremendous demand is indicate 1 

for the engagement of Margaret 
Vnglin and William Faversham, 
which is scheduled fur Friday and 

Saturday, April 10 and 11, with a 

Saturday matinee. The sale of seats 

will open tomorrow at the box office. 
For their starring vehicle, the dis- 
tinguished players are using "Foot- 
Loose.” deserbed as a modern version 
of “Forget-Me-Not," one of the most 

popular and successful plays ever 

produced in this country, or in Kng- 
land, for that matter. Zoe Akin is 
the author, nnd as she has already 
distinguished herself by writng 
“Delensere" for 1-Ithel Barrymore 
and "The Varying Shore" for Klsie 
Ferguson, theatergoers may look 
forward to an impressive piece of 
dramatic writing. In the hands of 
Miss Anglip and Mr. Faversham, 
Stephanie de Mohrlvart and Sir 
Horace Welby. the Fading roles n 

"Foot-Loose," are revivified with in- 
tense vitality. Hugh Ford has staged 
“Foot-Loose" and the tour is tinder 
the personal direction of George O. 
Tyler, long famed for Ihe brilliant 
"allstar" casts lie has organized 
from time to time. 

Bee Want Ads produce results. 
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Uncivilized Country 
Locale of Grey Film 

Slates civilization lias not penetrated 
is the Tonto Basin in Arizona, where 
William K. Howard, Paramount di- 
rector. recently completed filming 
Zane Grey’s "Code of the West.” 

The Tonto Basin country was se- 

lected as the logical location for the 

picture by Mr. Grey himself not alone 
because of its primitive wilderness 
and rugged, picturesque landscape, 
but also because it is the original lo- 
cale of the story as he wrote it. 

The trip of the "Code of tlie West" 
company into this wilderness was 

one of the most difficult ever made 
by a motion picture outfit. All sup- 

plies were haled Into the location by 
pack horses over many miles of rocky 
trail. The nearest town, Payson, con- 

tained a population of 118 persons. 
Beyond that there was nothing except 
a few ranch houses for more than 
260 miles. 

According to Mr. Grey, the story of 
“Code of the West." is based entiiely 
on facts and actual incidents which 
happened in Payson and the immedi- 
ate vicinity. The plat revolves around 
the romance of a cowboy and a 

Broadway flapper. Comedy, red 

blooded notion, Jaxx and typical Zatm 

t,te> thrill* sweep though the pro- 

duction, reaching a climax in 'he 

greatest forest fhe scenes ever filmed, 
'die cast includes (twin Moore. Con 

stance Bennett. Mabel Ballin, Charles 

Ogle and David Butler. The picture 
conies to the Rialto theater for a 

week commencing Saturday. 

RF.F.1. REMARKS 
By (he M. I*. Editor. 

V -' 

Although Alice Joyce started In the 

early days of the film Industry, she 

line never appeared in n Paramount 
picture. She is practically the only 
prominent screen actress with an ex 

tended career "ho lias not done so. 

She i< now being fe itured In "The 

l-ittle French Girl." which Herbert 
Brenop is producing. 

W it-i Long has been signed by 
less- L. Lanky, l'i. st vice president 

-if the Famous Playorsd^psky corpora- 

tion, in * hart-’ of production, to play 
an Important part In Richard Digs 

forthcoming starring pi. ture, "The 

Shn. k Punch.” Long "111 appear a < 

'Bull Mullarkey," a boss of structural 
ironworkers. It will be his first plo- 
ture in the east. 

Vera Lewis, widely known character 

actress, and Lionel Bclmore, equally 
well known, have been added to th« 

cast of "Eve's Secret,” the first co- 

starring vehicle of Betty' Compson — 

and Jack Holt. Clarence Badger, who 

directed Miss Compson In "New Lives 

for Old," is again wielding the mega- 

phone. 

Herbert Brenon Is to return In « 

few days from Bermuda, where lie 

and a company' of Paramount players 
headed bv Alice Joyce have been 

making scenes in "The Little French 
Girl." Mary Brian, Esther Ralston 

and Neil Hamilton are featured in the 

cast. 

This season's program is nearing 

completion at the ANarner lot. Lves 

Lover" was finished this week and 

so was Kin-Tin-Tin's new picture. 
"Tracked in the Snow Country." The 

last three of this year's schedule will 

he finished shortly. 
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